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It is because of this, stores ability, to gWeUsatrons most in return
for the price askedi that; it is today doing the?greyest business m its history.
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yesturilay for Portland and the coast.
'Mr Bloom and dauhtrti swill re- -

main at the coast during-- the atimtner.

T Dr. and Mrs. P. EL. Boydan arrived
home today front an extended visit
bi Washlniflon. - D. C, where n

was called on government
service. '

The Peoples Warehouse ; ;v

Again demonstrates: its fore'
sightedne$s in buying early to
take care of its many friends
and Patrons. ,

I TRY A "NEVERSIIRIN K". WASH SKIRT '
! The Ideal Summer Skirt.

They are all that the name implies, they will not
jshrinkinthewash, or on the wearer. They are made
of the-bes- t qualities' of cotton gabardine, tricotine,

I poplin Indian head and. repp, in the most attractive
sports styles .that feature unusual belts and pret-- ,

iof pockets.' ; ; ' ' ", 'Wj-'- '
:.

They are priced-fro-
'

. $2.25 to $6.95
' :

ltcixl carefully these cnmimrntire jwiors.' What the wholesalers are
asking today Tor joxxls and what wc are offering them to you for.

t .

TIIKSK VHIt'KS AUK AITHENTIC AXI WE CAX EASILY PItOVF.
KVKItY ITEM.

It Is policy for you to Iray lilicrally NOW, yoh ran' readily see how
rapidly merchandise Is ndTancing. AXI HKMKMllKi: that thin store
Is offcrinjt you only reliable, quality goods at prices in a (treat many in-
stances less I nun you or we could Into the wholesale market and buy
them for, by the cnrlejid. Investigate this ami sec how alsoliitely true
every word is -

i t

j , A W. O. T- - V- - ttHver medal contest
ts to he held 'at the Riverside, whool

i hoiiKe, rtaturduy evening, May, afith, ,

fat fln-- the following iTORram
to 'be presented:
Violin solo "MedltatUm". . .Guonod

t
' Hen Griffon, accomipanied hy t

Fred Gristra ' ,.

finno solo "BorKhlll". . . Torjnsiion
' Alssora Nelson

Ileadinflr "Old. Glory ... Konalil Rudd
Reading- "The South" Huh Gone
I Hone Dry"' .' Myrtle Baling
Rending "Lafayette, AW Are Hero"
V . J Kdlth Bartholl
Rending "Why Daddy HlRned the

PledKe"' Molba Hildo
Heading- - "JJttle Joe'a Flnwer". .

Melburn Johnnon
PJaHo nolo "Air de Hallet" ......

, , chamlnade
Klvln Holhert"

RealnK "The Fluff' '
Itopwell Lockwood

Readins:-"Ho- w I FuiikIU
Alzora Nelson

kc dlnir "Hirt Flint Clsnr
. . Kathryn Hunter

Head Ins "Her Sacrlfire' .......
Ksther Winn

"Readlnf? "The Independence Hell"
- Morse Itrkwood
Piano Solo "Hut terfly" Srhif fef

Helen SrhllekeiKer
ReadinfT "Aunt MundyMter Klnrj
Violin sdo "iioniiinct; . . K ht urlriK

Harold Hatt'n
Offerliirf..
Decision nf judges and presentation
of medal.

- Ornnpe nnd black Rtrenmeis waved

ti fW'ea Wfehn,t.

'5

j JOIN U'llK itm SATl Kl CltOW 'Its
ijfiet riKht (It the 'jnm' on this liusy luy. ''KverylKMly and his cousin

be here Saturduy your iicihlMirs will all FSe here lMiaus thcy'e
? heard what wcYe iloiiis.

mohk itit;Ais Mn:r; ni:i,i moiik excitfmfnt.
WOMFN'S FANCY KltF.SKFS

At Piirbin Prirofl.
Cllll.ltlSFN'H t.lNt.llAM

iiiti:H.si:s
lCven prettier than you see ad-

vertised nt 11.49. AH ORes. Spe-
cial 7c

MKX'S WttltK WFAlt
At BurRain trlce8.

Si:MMF.rt WAIST H(R
M'ash walsta In cotton and silk.
A ha clean tin . . . .0o to $5.8)1 .

' MUX'S SFnVlCKAHT.U SFITS
At Parffuin, T'rices. 7

'WOMFX'S MOl NTAIX SHOI
illiKh tup, soft tun leathttr, aooil ,

2soles, wide heel. Special.'. $t.:t
t HOYS' SCITS AXJ PANTS

At Hargain I'rices.
PltFTTY KXIT SPOUT COATS
In all the new colors, a bija lot
to close out. Special $1,B0 to
$H.40.

OUR NEW BATHING SUITS ARE HERE.
PRETTIER THAN EVER.

We've just unpacked a most" attractive assortment
of excellent quality bathing suits in a wide range of
brilliant hues, and conservative colors combined with
stripes in pleasing color combinations.

Most of these bathing suits are woven entirely of
wool, but for those who want a less expensive suit we
are showing some excellent styles pf cotton mixtures.
The sizes range from those for a child of eight years
to a woman's 46 bust measure."
All Wool Bathing Suits from. S4.75 to $8.30

. Cotton Mixed Bathing Suits from $2.95 to S3.39

PURE FOOD GROCERY DEPT.
In Our Clean, Cool, Flyless Basement
' 3 Main Line Phones, all 15.

Home Grown
i
Strawberries Fresh by express for

Saturday's' shoppers, box for .... 15c and 16 2--

Home Grown Asparagus 2 pounds 25c
Wheat Saver Crackers Fresh shipment, lb. . . . 30c
New CookiesFresh from the factory ovens.
New Fresh Vegetables For your Sunday dinner.

Radishes, Onions, Green Peas, Spinach, New Po-
tatoes, Head Lettuce, Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes,
Rhubarb, New Bermuda Onions.

Old Fashioned Gum Drops Asst. flavors, pound 30c
. Grape Fruit Center Marshmallows, pound. . . : . . 50c

Toasted Marshmallows, pound. 50c
yNew Dishes just unpacked. Get your needed dinner-war- e

now.
Saturday Special Breakfast Cocoa, i lb. can. . 16c .

Everything in "GOOD EATS" for that picnic or fish-
ing party.

their welcome to sixteen member' of

, TodajTs
Article , , Our Price V Wliolcsulo I'rico

nieaehed fiaiwe . . . . . . . . ..I2!ic I2o
lnslin ., Slki" 28o

Coverall Denim 40o; ' 15c
OutiiiS Flannel, colored .. .,.20o 27c to 8:to'tiiiiKhani, "Totlc" 25c. 2iclloe Muslin ..... Sllbc 25o
Lonsdale ". .ato 27)4c
Indian lleal. SO incl aiki :i3(.o
Oil cloth, while soe. 2'oPercales . 2:(o and 27o " 27cto.1:to
Pillow Tnhiiur, 15 hi ...So 4iKi
Calicoes . . 12 jo lite to 22e
PeiipeHll Sheeting . .Site" - Blc
Pcppcrlll Shectine, 10-- 4 55fl B7o
A. C. A. Ticking

' 45o 47V4o
Sheets 81x80 ft. so $1,(10 .

Wcarwclt Pillow Cases, I.Yx:t . ao iHo
I.iniiijc Cambric ICc
Devonshire Cloth 35c 37J4C
tialatca 300 S2!4c
Stevens Linen Crash 18o and 20c 20c and 2.1o
Black Mercerized Sateen too 42'c "

9
Lone Cloths,, Nainsooks, Cunihrlcs and While Goods are Correspond-Insl- y

pricetl. .

Carhartt Overalls ...-..-
. S2.50 $2.75

Painters Overalls $2.00 $3.00
Work Shirts 'Chamuray'; , $1.00 l.O0

I 1

I

1 SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
'All at Basement Clean Up Prices. See Our Large

Advertising Bill.
' We Have Everything We Advertise

and we have hundreds of unadvertised bargains.
4c Women's ' Iiw Shoes.. 40c. smiucs or iM'Bds

7e Corset SK''iitl 07
ItHc W ide ltcl Sheets 08c
lie Hark Outin,. Flannel . . . I If
15c Wivs Lot Veiling 15c
10c Talcum Powder loc
OHe .Men's Ovfoids !)8i- -

29e Boys' Blouses 2flo
" ROc Woiaeu's Dress shoes . . 8c

3flc Carpet llttuse Slipiiers 30c
4t? Women's t;ioves 40c

1,15c AVomcn's . . . 15c.
20c Little Kid's SlipiH rs. . . . 20c

the Pendleton hish school class of
who assembled around a supper

table on the balcony of the Delta last,
evening for a class reunion which has
been anticipated for five yean. Tho
sjdrit of tho occassion was prettily,
marked by appointments in tho clun
colors and orange shaded crndles
decked the table. The class prophesy
was read by Its author, Gulll-for- d

Hampton, while Miss Martha Ru
deman read the history. Will Doherty,
of Milton, tho will, nnd Walter Owen
the poem, in the absence of the other
three class authors. These provided
many happy reminiscences and an
especially eSij' able feature wan tho
reading of a number of splendid let-
ters from members of the ctasH who
though far away hud remembered th--

cceasion, A telegram fnm Miss Mil-

dred ticrkoley from Hay Creek '

broiiKht greeting and recollection 'of
the "never to be forgotten day" wliho
Paul Flnnell, V. N., wrote an In-

teresting letter from Chelsea, Man!.,
and Sorg. Reuben Heckwith, V. 8. .A.,
sent greetings from Fan Antonio, Ru-
pert Williamson remembered the

from his rost with the Idaho
Infantry nnd Rexford tiray, iuarter-mast-

cnrps, If. S. A., wrote from
Kansas City, and created a furore of
surprise by anonunclng Ills marriage.

The entire evening was one of BUt--

pleasure tbnt it was determined to
make tho reunion nn annual affair.

Many nuniliers In underwear gloves, box, etc., arc now lielns sold
for much less than we could iojihly t)lace them.' We are doin all
we can for you; take advantage, of these prices and do all you can for
yourself. ATTFXlt THIS KVKHY HAY CI.KAX l l SAM".

Your downtown shopping iB not complete unless you
VISIT TUB ItAKtiAI.V

ad In visiting this plHee FIltST you can surely save.

PENDLET0NS GREATEST DEI STOREOf
illHELP THE RED CROSS

Or Buy Thrift Stamps or do both,, !

HELP THE RED CROSS

. Or Buy Thrift Stamps or do both.aronouseppies
l

I'TZ- - tZil WHFBF IT PAYS TO TRADE t:m:TOi:?:rMM

is visiting herC. A. Gilbert of Kcho, i guest Mrs. Kd Xorvell
from Helix.hyWf, WjgfliS Qtfm !jM'i"S

Arutlicr plan to be carried out will bo
the nr.'rrling of a 3913 clas service
flag at the high school. It will include
besides the names mentioned, stars for
Lieutenant Robert Pa Hon, IT. S. N
and Walter Owen who is Boon to leave
for Fort McDowell. '

Mrs. Gorge Hurt man returned last
evening from Portland where she has

Mrs. Harry Thompson and daugh-
ter left for Port lu nd today for an
Indefinite itay.

Ir. Ij. J. McFaiil, county health of-

ficer, went to Portland today for u
few days' buslne.ss stay- -

S, R. Olaker-o- Hermlton s,ln
t&wn today.

Jnhji Smith wont to V.'enCell, Ila-ii-

yesterday.
Mis: Arrtelle Fink left hero today

for f.'aU?ary, Alberta.
John Xordstrom left Pendleton to-

day for tSacramentot
J K- - Allen started for Marnhall-tow-

Iowa, last night.
John Ei SvvanBon left for Greeley,

Jack o'Nefl traveling passenger pent cverat days visiting while en
route home from the recent Red

Mr. and Mrs. Hush Mclntyre of
Athena, spent Thursday in the city-Harr-

Ilarthnlomew, a prominent
farmer of JJi(lter Creek, was down
yesterday.

Cros: meeting in Seattle.

at the' Hotel .St. George.
Dr. M. S. Grinwold of Helix Is a

Pendleton visitor today.
Mr. C. V. Hiackwell Is here from

Iake Iort, Idaho, to viHit friends- -

Ii. Alexander in expected to return
home tomorrow morning from Port-len- d

and Seaside. Mr. Alexander at-
tended the Odd Fellows convention t

tho coast city.
Mrs. Daisy Thompson, Mrs. Mildred

Hxiberinan and fMax G. Thompson,
comprised a party of Jtotfersbiirff.
WaHh-- , people who Ktopped at t he'
Pendluton hotel overnih

Minn Heth Hmith left on train No.
5 for Portland and Kiiffone for visit w

with friends. She will be a ffuest of
fraternity sisters nt the dnmma Phi
Beta house' in the University city.

Colo., on train No. 18, yesterday.

agent for the R. & N- - was In
Pendleton this morning.

C. D. Gabrielson, special agent of
the Royal Insurance company, is here
from Portland on business.

Miss opal DImIck, who has been
teaching at Free water, left mi No.
17 for her home at Hubbard.

Mrs. W. H. Rytle has returned to

Mr. Fdar Korvell nnd dntiahter
were in town from Helix today.

Now. If it were only known ns white
Tnpe It mluht be passed on by the
c.muii?s:iry for noodles.

Palem after an abwenee of a number i Wise men act as If they expected to
prepared toHowfoATeMTlMMePa'iinaad D!tnto

Wiitk so Many Motiia u Have SuSinij,
.' .'.' in ifi n in ni- nucm iv mo years, but are
Capital Journal. shuffle off tomorrow.

- J - r- - -

Mr. J- - X. McGinn left this morn-
ing' for, a week's visit In Portland.

Miss Sylvia Hcwlltt Wt thin morn- -'

Ing for a vacation vlsi: at Itidefield,

Mru. O. F. went out to her
ranch at Nolin for a few day this
morning. X

F. NV Eng. one of the Chinese resi-
dents, left for Jriprinfifield, Mass., y.

H. W. Hterlin? of Portland, was In
Pendleton yesterday, leaving for Salt
I.ake City.

J. W. Walden, deputy game war-
den, went to La (Jrande on business
yesterday.

AV. It. Waliwle of Irricron. Is m- -

SCSIffr TGNTIOHfMMiiCtIL .1
Too mncta cannot be mid for-- wonlerfaI

rrcpar.idon( fa miliar to many woffica as
Mtbcr Friend.

the reKlstrantn at the Hotel StU U racro effectivB ia fta action than ail i fjns:
the bcclth rules ewr laid down for tba George today. To do your duty; cming these tryingiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ra.fnr9 or expcctai motbers. it n an--j

eternal arrllcation that spreads Its Influence
'pen the ccrcls, tendon and musdea of the

Mr. and M r. Fran k Trice
family were among A Waton it cs times your health should be your first

j: OKicmca, rendering tJen pliant, and they t town yesterday consideration. I hese two women, 9;ji i grawmii wiuj Hll lUM peculiar i r,. Mleth of the Portland bu lid- -

off overnight'
The "reilnn le. tJ.rM company, stopped tell how they found health.

Ilellam, Pa. "I took E. I'inkiiam'g Vptj.
ctable Compound for fctaatc tronblosand a clia.
placement. I felt all rrcndon n end was very weak.

funded Joyful antlcipalon nnd too much en route to "oiee.
.ttrem canr.st o lai.1 f poo the remarkable! Mr. Frank Hplnney wife of the:1uent uhlch a metf.er's .happy prenatal i Kcho tlrugglst. wa-- a Thursday shop--flikpiwdnn ha nnon tip? Iw Itu and fortune I

f U. ffeneraUuua to coow . H,er ln Pendleton.
TTto pain at the crisis t Inflnltenr 1m 1 Ifarry If. Katjs of Fan Francisco,

yesterday enlien Knend i uw itunnr the Hpent the day here
rtaite to Pocatello.

H. 1 Stanfield was In from tan

ert'i of expctaiH-- fur tlm mnHcs
easier uad with lebs strata vrocu baby

ui bora.
Mth-r- "s Friend U to- external oise onTy. Tield j esterday, stopping overnight at i

We Sell

War Saving's
Stamps

S&vc and Serve

(fniTOUt. ?t is prcpai td hy .tm Bradileld ' the Pendleton hotel. j

negumxT lo, t iar BUir.. Atlanta.)
Write tlim to ft ail vm interest-- Charles Hill, a real estate and In- -

waaIrr wMetticrtKd Bonk. They will jkdiI it at rance agnt tf Walla Walla,

I had been treated by a physician without results,
co decided to (rive Lydia E. I1iikham' 'fFet,il)le Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. 1 am keeping hemso
Einco last April and doing all my housework, where before
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. l'iiikham's Vege-
table Compound 13 certainly the best medicine .1 woman can
take. when in thiacor.dition. I give you permission to publish
tills letter." Mrs. E. It. Cncxuso, It. No.-l-, Ilelktm, Pa.

Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, wai Irregular and had female weakness and
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. linkhum'a Vege-

table ComKund which gave me relief at once and restored
tnyhealth. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Mnkhnm's
remedies to nil suffering women who are troubled in a simi-

lar way." lira. Elise IIeij,K.No.5, i;ox&3,Lowell,Mich.

Why Not Try

rnar ann yna wm nnn yesterday on mudneavery nctpfid. f rjt for a inrle
riirt.t Arid morinir t a jr Mott-r'- Frir.dj Klbert Harrison of tho "Wnshlng-nrrnrdin- g

to HireerMi .arnnnd the bottle nn Kni(iff.r- -' wn.o i.e. vneiHnv r..r
I l furl ftr vn,INlf nan and " ' " ' ' '

i'ortlanrl. followlntr a vlilt hero.r!icT.'nrurt,

Mri. i. V. rtoll wan lip from Hloth
t'day. takint; hor Knial Krnndfnn.
:eorso Jacksont Jr.. homo lih her

tor a vllt.
JV. L-- Gucrrant and Dr. W. R.

n i a
"umpoell were In town yerterday in

.the Jnterept of the new mall route for
HoMtnnA.

Albert James. K. ( Fflipatrlck.
Principal of the arhool. and Mrs. K

ETBIA E. PINKHAMS

BUTTER CREEK
WAK HMl

01 DC E
SATURDAY, J1AY 23
Second of pridi of dnnws iciven
t.y the Iluu.rr Creek Poclnl Club
for benefit of the Ited Croiw. Y.
M. '. A. aj d K. of r.

tt OIWIIISTft

The First National Bank
PENDLETON r;ESETiljj J- - 'uily came In from Weaton- durlnK

he day ThurwliW'.
Mm. A. J Amoniroux returned home

morninir frotn Wullu Wullw where'
G0MP0UN
LYDIA E.PtHKHAM MtDICINC CO. LYNN. MASS.h.i been a unejit of her daughter. ,HlfllUUIIMIUtlfllltlMIIMI tintllllflllllfllflllllflllflflllftfflllllfilllHCIIIIIIIHIIIIIlr iff! ra. Bdgar Warn ley. 'j

r


